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Summary 

In this prospective study 29 pregnant women and 17 non-pregnant women (paired and matched 
controls) received post-exposure rabies prophylaxis with Purified Verocell rabies Vaccine, PVRV (verorab) 
by Essen regimen as approved by World Health Organization. The pregnant women group was regularly 
monitored throughout the pregnancy by Obstetricians, Ultrasonologists and Physicians and 
seroconversion was monitored throughout the pregnancy. 

In all, 106 doses of PVRV administered to pregnant women and 59 to the control group did not produce 
any adverse effects. The health of the pregnant women was normal throughout and they delivered babies 
which were healthy, free from any congenital defects and had normal growth and development during 
irtfancy as assessed by paediatrician. The vaccine was immunogenically efficacious in both the groups 
as all women had protective rabies neutralizing antibody titres (?. 0.5 IU /ml) from day 14 till day 365 of 
followup. In conclusion, Purified Verocell rabies Vaccine (PVRV, Verorab) by Essen regimen is safe and 
efficacious in pregnant women. 

Introduction 

Rabies is endemic in India as about 30,000 
persons die annually which accounts to 60% of 50,000 
deaths globally (WHO, 1997). The principal vector is the 
dog and it is estimated that there are about 22. 25 million 
dogs in India (for a population of about 1000 million) 
thus constantly exposing the people to the risk of rabies 
and often pregnant women are also exposed to the 
infection following dog bites. The Semple vaccine, 
prepared out of sheep brain and inactivated by Beta
Propiolactone (BPL) continues to be the mainstay of anti
rabies treatment even today. It involves a series of up to 
14 painful daily injections (primary course) in the 
anterior abdominal wall and in pregnant women it is 
injected in the thigh or interscapular region. However, 
modern anti-rabies vaccines are also available in the 
market viz. Human Diploid Cell vaccine, HDCV (MIRV), 
Purified Chick Embryo Cell (PCEC, Rabipur) vaccine and 
Purified Verocell rabies Vaccine (PVRV, Verorab and 
Verovax-R) which are administered in the arm 
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intramuscularly. These vaccines are approved by World 
Health Organization (whereas the Semple's vaccine is 
recommended for discontinuation) and pregnancy is no 
contraindication to their administration. But many 
obstetricians are reluctant to administer anti-rabies 
vaccines to pregnant women fearing endangering the 
foetus and affecting the health of the pregnant women 
and possible adverse influence on the outcome of the 
pregnancy. Infact, all anti-rabic vaccines, including even 
the Semple vaccine are inactivated vaccines and 
considered safe in pregnancy. But very few documented 
studies are available demonstrating their safety and 
efficacy in pregnancy. Till date these include case reports 
from Germany (Cates W. Jr., 1974 and Fescharek Ret al, 
1990), Varner et al, 1982, detailed report from Thailand 
(Chutivonge & Wild 1989 and 1995) and very recently 
from India by us (Sudarshan et al, 1999). 

Hence this non-randomized controlled 
prospective clinical trial was aimed to demonstrate the 
effect viz. safety and efficacy of Purified Verocell Rabies 



Vaccme (Verorab) in pregnant women with reference to 
their health, intrauterine growth of foetus, outcome of 
pregnancy, growth and development of the babies born 
and imn1une response. 

Materials and Methods 

Selection of pregnant women and controls: 
twenty nine pregnant women with history of animal 
bites and seeking antt-rabies treatment were included 
after obtaining informed consent and as per the 
guidelines of the ethics �c�o�m�m�i�t�t�e�~�.� Confirmation of early 
pregnancy in one case was done by ELISA test of urine 
sample. All of them were subjected to an ultrasound 
examination (ALOKA- 630 machine, with three probes 
of 3.5 megahertz curved probe, 3.5 megahertz linear probe 
and 2.5 megahertz probe) by sonologist, first at the time 
of recruitment and the second at 20'11 week of pregnancy 
or Ia tl'r els per the advice of the obstetrician in the KIMS 
Ho:,p1 tell. 

Seventeen non-pregnant won1en viz. wmnen in 
reproductive age group, unmarried or widowed or 
married and using any family planning method with 
htstory of animal bites and seeking anti-rabies treatment 
were also recruited after matching them with the cases 
(viz. pregnant women) for age, socio-economic status 
(as per modified Kuppuswamy Scale) and number of 
doses of PVRV received (either 3 or 5 doses). 

Anti-rabies Treatment: All of them received the 
treiltment as per the WHO guidelines and received five 
doses of PVRV (Verorab) intramuscularly in deltoid as 
per Essen regimen on days 0, 3, 7, 14 and 30 (WHO, 
1992). Where\'er needed all the wounds were washed 
under running tap water with detergent soap and 
applied with weak tincture iodine or spirit depending 
on the :,ite. The vaccine was stopped after 3 doses if the 
biting animal was found normal and alive after 10 days 
obser\'ation period. However, none received rabies 
in1munoglobulin (RIG) as Equine RJC was not available 
and Human RIG was too expensi\'e and women could 
not afford it. 

Follow up: All the subjects viz. pregnant women and the 
control group were continuously monitored clinically 
by the obstetricians, physicians and ultrasonologists in 
the hospital and by house visits by resident internees 
particularly for any possible adverse events. In case of 
pregnant women, as far as possible institutional delivery 
was encouraged and following delivery all the babies 
born were regularly followed up particularly for growth 
and development by pediatricians in the KIMS Hospital. 
Estim,ltion of Rilbies Neutralizing Antibody Titres: The 
pa tlen t' s b I ood was collected on day 0 (before 
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vaccination). 14, 90, lBO ,md 365 ,1fter l'dCCIIlclllL'n. lill' '-1' 
rabies neutralizing antibody titres wen· dl'!c•rmincd [,, 
Mouse neutralization Test (MNT) ilS ad1·oc1tcd bv WI I( l 

at National Institute of tvkntal lil'<lith ,llld 
Neurosciences, Bangalore. Similarly, blond "cll11pks 11 l'rt· 
collected from some babies born after obtallllllg 
permission from thetr mothers (who rL'Ll'in·d !'VI\\ 
during pregnancy) on days 0 (day of b1rthL 1-l, '.() c111d 
90. 

Results 

Profile of Subjects: Majority of llw pregnant 
women (n=29) were young adults viz. meiln age 23.-l 
years (range 18-35 years). They belonged to the upper 
and middle socio-economic clas:,. Eighteen (G2.l '\,) 11 L'l' · 
multiparous and 13 (44.8%) were in second trunL".,tl'r "' 
pregnancy at the time of recruitment. On!: c; ( l/2",1 
won1en gave history of abortion;, or complllclt1on" 111 
their previous pregnancie;,. However, -l ( 13.8".,) eels''" 
were lost to followup due to migration from the !011 11 
The controls viz. non-pregnant women (Il= 17), were ,1!"', 
yow1g adults viz. mean age 23.5 years (r.lngl' 18-::15: L'<ll's 1 

Majority belonged to upper <md middle cl.b;., (76.-l" .. ). 

Anti-rabies treatment: Jn l'cl"L' ol prcgndill 
women except for one case of cat bite all WL'rL' l'\ po'>L'd I•' 
dog bites. The classification of bites according to WI I ( 1 

guidelines revealed that 23 (79.3",) subjects bclongl'd til 
category II exposure and 6 (20.7'X,) to ciltegnn lll cxpnsurl' 
In 20 (68.9'Yo) subjects the biting animal 1\',l;., cliiVl' ell tlw 
end of 10 days observation period neces;.,itating onlv '"'. 
doses of vaccine on days 0, 3 and 7. In c.1sc ol contrill 
group all were exposed to dog bites. 1-l (82.-J",) belonging 
to class II and 3 (17.6%) to class Ill. ln I'. (76"o) L'<1'>t'" 
only 3 doses of PVRV were given a" the dog I I'd" lw.Iith1 
and alive after 10 days of observation. 

Acceptability and Tolerance of the Vaccine (Table- I) : 
All subjects viz. pregnant women cll1d control" eKCL'pll'd 
the vaccine when the risk of rabies and the h..nown o.el kt 1 
and tolerance of the vaccine in the gt'Ill'r,ll populatiu11 
and the protocol of treatment were e>..pl.linl'd to tlwm 
During the course of treatment none ot thl' pregnant 
women complained of any side effect:-. lo the \'clCcinl', 
which was well tolerated. Howe1·er, in tlw 'ontrol grt'LIJ' 
2 women (11. 7'1<,) experience transient, minor, syo.tL'llll• 
side effects viz. fever and headache, which were mild 
and self limited and subsided witl1out an) treatment. 

Safety of the vaccine in relation to pregnancy (tables II , 
III and IV): In addition to the incidence of eld verse L'\'l'Ilh 
to the vaccine in pregnant women, possibll' dfech ul tlw 
vaccine on tl1e intrau tcrine growth of the lol'lu:-., uulL Lllll• · 

of pregnancy and on the growth cUld de1 elopnwnt of lhL 
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�b�a�h�l�l�'�~� hom 'ACre c1lso studied. 

Table- I 
Adverse Reactions to PVRY (Verorab) in Pregnant 
Women and their matched controls 

Particulars Pregnant Controls 
Women 

No. �o�h�u�b�j�e�c�t�~� 29 17 

No. ot do-,es of 106 59 
l'VRV (Verorab) 
rece1ved 
Local reacttons Ni l Nil 
Svstcmic effects Ni l 2 

Two women complained of transient fever and 
heMiaclw, wh1ch were self-limitmg and subsided 
V\'llhout clll\" tredlll1l'nt. 

In 29 pregnant women (Table - II ) a total of 72 
(67.7" .. ) �d�o�~�e�s� of PVRV were injected upto 20 weeks of 
gestation of wh1ch precisely 30 (28.2%) doses were 
injected d u nng the first trimester viz. the crucial period 
of �o�r�g�c�1�n�o�g�e�n�e�s�i�~�.� There were no congenital anomalies 
etther prior to or during the course of pregnancy or later 
in the �b�a�b�i�e�~� born to these pregnant women. Besides, 
another -Hl (45.2"o) doses were injected during 2nd 
tnme-;ter, the penod of fetal growth and development 
and 28 (26.6"·o) doses were injected during 3'd trimester, 
the penod of fetal maturation. The intrauterine growth, 
development and maturation was normal in all subjects 
as monitored by periodic ultrasound e:>..aminations. 

Table l l 
Doses of PVRV (Verorab) Administered During 
Different Gestational Age of Pregnant Women (N=29) 

Doses of PVRV 
Gestational injected 
Age in weeks No. % 
-l (n=3) 5 4.7 
8 (n=3) 7 6.6 
12 (n=8) 18 16.9 
16 (n=7) 18 16.9 
20 (n=10) 24 22.6 
24 (n=-l) 06 5.7 
28 (n=3) 10 9.5 
32 (n=7) 10 9.5 
36 (n=5) 08 7.6 

Total 106 100.0 

n=number of pregnant women 
Note: As administration of Verorab was a course of 
inJections g1ven on day 0 (1 ' 'injection), 3, 7, 14, and 30 
the figures 1n parenthesis indicate the c1Ctual number of 
pregnant women who received a specific number of 
Verorab �d�o�~�e�s �/� injections during a particular gestational 
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age. 

The outcome of pregnancy (Table-Ill) in lhc"l ' 
vaccinees was nonnal and une\Tntful and llliTcspond" 
well to the prevailing obstetric ou tcomc c;j lllc11 ion in tlw 
local population. All the pregnant \\' lli11L'n Wl'rl' 
otherwise healthy and arc ali\'l' l'\ 'Cn todc1\ 

Table-Ill 
PVRY (Verorab) in Pregnancy: Outcome of Pregnancy 
in Vaccines 

No. of Subjects 
Lost to followup 
No. of deliv eries 
• Safe vaginal 
• Caesarean 
No. of abortions 
No. of miscarriages 
No. of still birth" / feta I 
deaths 

Table-IV 

'\! i I 
Nil 
'\J i I 

Effect ofPVRV (Verorab) on Babies Born to Pregnant 
Vaccinees 

No. of pregnant 25 
vaccines 
No. of babies born 26 
No. of twins born 1 pair 
Sex of babies born 13 bovs and 13 g1rl" 
Birth Weight (babies) 
• Mean 2.7 kg 
• Range 1.6 - -LS kg 
Apgar Score (babies) 
> 6/10 at 1'' min 26 
> 8/10 at 10'11 min 26 
Head circumference 
• Mean 15. l cmo. 
• Range 32-3LJ CI1b 

Chest Circumference 
• Mean 33.6 CITIS 

• Range 12-39 em-, 
Length of baby 
• Mean -18 ems 
• Range -!5-50 �e�m�~� 

Congenital �a�n�a�m�o�l�i�e�~� Nil 
Growth and Normal 
Development 
Milestones 
No. of deaths during Nil 
Infancy (0-1 year) 

The babies born to �t�h�e�~�c� pregnant \\'omen wen· 
normal as revealed (Table-IV) by their birth v\·eighh. 
Apgar scors, head and chest circumference c1nd length 
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at b1rth. rlwse babies WL're regulcHI\' followed up tn the 
KIM:O �H�u�~�p�l�t�c�l�l� bv pediatriCian;, cllld had normal growth 
and de\'L'iopmcnt clnd arc healthy and alive even today. 

Immune re;,ponse to the vaccine: All the subjects 
' 'i7. both pregnant women and the control group had 
protective level of rabies neutralizing antibody titre(?. 
0.5 !U I ml) from day 14 tiJJ day 365 irrespective of having 
3 or c; doses nf \'accinc. Pardoxically, the titres were 
slightlv higher in pregnant women (except on day 180) 
as compared to the control women though the difference 
was not statisticc1lly significaflt (p>0.2). A profound 
boosting effect Web also observed in 2 pregnant women 
who had taken some rabies vaccine in the past. 

In -;onw be1b1es with whom it was possible to 
te"t thci r serum, protccti ve lcvcb of antibodies were 
present ell birth and persisted till3months. 

Discussion 

Human rabic;, is practically a 100'X, fatal 
disease. ConsC'q uen tly, there arc no con traindica tions to 
post-c'\posurC' rabies vaccination including pregnancy. 
ln clinical practice, live viral vaccines are contraindicated 
1n pregne1ncy lor theu· possible teratogenic effect. But all 
ant1-rabic vaccines including the Semple's (Sheep brain) 
vaccine are inactivated (by BPL) vaccines and are 
generally considered safe in pregnancy. Besides, the 
potential benefit of anti-rabies vacci_nation in pregnancy 
as a lite-saving treatment is clearly justified despite 
certam potential risks perceived by lay people and 
shared to some extent e\'en by some obstetricians. There 
arc also re1re and occe1sional instances of medical 
termination ol pregnancies performed following post
e>..posure rab1e;, vaccination in pregnant women. This is 
mo-.,tJ:- becau;,e of le1ck of adequate and concrete evidence 
ol -.,1tctv of anti-rabic vaccines in pregnancy. Hence, 
many medical professionals including obstetricians are 
ottl'n lw-.itant or reluctant to administer anti-rabic 
\'aCcinc.., to prcgnclnt women. 

Post-v>..posure treatment of pregnant women 
with scmplc \'accine is highly cumbersome CIS 

inoculations to anterior abdominal wall is 
contraindicated and multiple doses of large quantities 
(up to five ml per dose) of vaccine have to be administered 
over lateral aspect of thighs or interscapular regions. 
Besides, the injections are painful and cause adverse 
local reactions like pain, erythema, itching, induration 
and abscess formation. They are e1lso known to give rise 
to se,·ere neuro-paralytic reactions in 1:5000 to 1: 10,000 
cases. Hence, in pregnant women Cell Culture Vaccines 
(CCV-.) like Human Diploid Cell Vaccine (HDCV), 
Purified Chick Embryo Cell (PCEC, Rabipur) vaccine. 

• 

Ra/Jics Vllccillc V11r111g flrcsllullcl t 

Purified Veroe<:>JI Rabies V clCL' llll' ( 1'\'R \' \ �L �' �r�o�r�<�~�h� 1 11<1 
Verovax - R) arc preferred ,1;, thl'Sl' clrl' ).;I\ l ' i1 
intramuscularly in tlwdeltoid region in "mc1ll quantiiil'" 
(0.5 ml or 1 ml depending on the type pf ,.c1cnnc). I hL '\ 
have excellent safety records in the gener<ll popul,ltiun 
and are approved by WHO lor usc (WH(). llJlJ:2). liul 
very few studies he1 ve reporll'd thci r sa kt: �<�~�n�d� ell it cH 1 
in pregnancy addressing their possibll' clfcct;, on ilw 
health of the won1an, foetus, outcome ol pregnrlnL \' ,l!l d 
growth and development ol the'babics born. J'h1s I" L'l L'll 
more pertinent in case of PVRV, whtch I" derived I rom <1 

continuous cell line like verocells, which 1" potcnti,1il\ 
tumerogenic though as per the WHO requirement tlw 
levels of substrate DNA in the fine1l ve1ccinc is less th,111 
100 picograms per dose, which is the accepted sate limit 
(WHO, 1987). 

Finally, studies of antibndv rcsplln"L' tll \'ilLL'iill ' 
during pregnancy were limited to tWLl CchL' reporh unh 
till the present authors published tlw partial result-. Lll 
this trial (Sudar;,han et al, 1999). 

Earlier studies by Chuti\'ongc L'l ,11 ( llJt\9 <1nd 
1995) with PVRV and Fescharek et al (1990) vv1th I IUC\ 
e1nd Varnerete1l (llJ82) ha,·c reported that �p�o�~�t�-�c�x�p�o�-�.�u�n�·� 

vaccination with modern CCVs w,ls safl> clnd no declth-.. 
occurred due to rabies in their -;ubjccts.'Howc\'l'r, minPI 
side effects like pain, itching e1nd induration wen· 
observed in few cases. 

In this study, PVRV wa;, found to be free ol ,1n1 
side effects in pregnant women and he1d totcll compl1anu· 
thus demonstrating excellent tolerance ,md clCCeptclblil t \ 
The reported incidence of mild transH:'nt w-.,temiL L'i IL' l 1 

in 2 (11 'Yo) non-pregnant women is well within the Illll'lll,li 
limits of tolerance and acceptability. 

Most importe1ntly the vaccine did nnt produLL' 
any adverse effect on the intrauterine gro\\'th 
development and maturation of the foL'Ius or on tlw 
outcome of pregnancy and the babies born were norm,1i 
free from any congenital defects and had norm,1i gro\\ th 
and development during their infancy ,l!lcf nne VL'M 
follow-up period. TI1is confirms the safety L 1! the ,·an I ill ' 
during pregnancy. 

Le1stly, regarding immunogcnccity of till' 
vaccine, it was hypothesized that in pregnancy, wherein 
there is an altered immune status this would probably 
result in reduced immune response to PVRV resulting 
in lower rabies neu tre1lizing e1ntibod y ti trcs. On tlw 
contrary slightly higher antibody titres were obtained 111 
pregnant women (except for day 180) though this Wcls 
not significant statistically (p>ll2). The detailed report-.. 
are published elsewhere (Sude1rshan et al FJlJ9). Overall, 
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the �p�u�;�,�t�-�c�\�~�X�l�c�.�u�r�e� prophylaxis with PVRV (Vcrorab) 
adn1m1stcrcd b\' �l �~ �s�s�c�n� regin1Cn wa;, a;, imn1unogenic in 
prcgnancv a;, Ill genera I population. 

/o conclude rabie;, vaccination with PVRV 
(Verorabl i;, safe in pregnancy and immunogenically 
eHicaciou;, by h;,cn regimen with good antibody 
re;,pon;,c. The re,ulb of this study with similar reports 
from other part;, of the world should alleviate 
,1pprehension;, amongst medical professionals 
particularly obstetricians in advocating PVRV (Verorab) 
during pregnancy for post-expos;tre rabies prophylaxis. 
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